
Doctrinal 3 Nephi (continued) 

34. 3 Nephi 22:2, 

~kJ'1~ -
3, 13-17 What glorious promises are made to righteous 

Church members of this last dispensation? 

35. 3 Nephi 23:1 

36. 

37. 

38. 

39. 

3 Nephi 23:6 
3 Nephi 24 . 

3 NePh~i5 
~C4.~ -

3 Nephi 23:9- 3 

3 Nephi 24:8 

3 Nephi 25:5 

7 
What commandment did Christ give the Nephites 

~~us concerning Isaiah's writings? 

~lat scriptures that they did not have did 
Christ want the Nephites to write? 

~...d~ 'J ~ 
~ incident that they had neglect~d to record 

did Christ command the Nephites to add to 
their record? ,k; ~Ls~ 
~4-A.4".~~ 
~wa'!r ~~~~~.r:.ael rob God? 

Who is to be sent to the earth before the 
great an~adful day of the Lord? 

Wh~rk is Elijjl. :o~ .1:.c~ish when he re-

tur~ ~ (f:t--'" 
40. 3NePhi~ 

41. 3~~' 8, What three characteristics were given by Christ 
,1'k~ ~ . to the Nephites to identify the true Chur.ch of 
~ Jesus Christ? 

42.~3 Nephi 27:16 ~ Who will be held guiltless when Christ stands 
~ to judge the world? 

43. 3 Nephi 27:28!-22 

44. 3 Nephi 27:25, 26 
~., 

45. 3 Nephi 28:34, 35 

~iY'A")~ 
~ 

How does Christ define his gospel to the Nephites? 

------' . -.......:.----~~ 
Out of what two written records shall the people 
of the world be judged? + , 
What two things must a people reject in order to 
trample God under their feet and have Christ re
ject them? 

't 
I. { 

i , 

Historical 4th Nephi 

Number Reference question 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

4 Nephi (see heading of Identify the Nephi that wrote 4 Nephi. 

.~jvIW -Jh~)i htP1 #~7-4Ji ~A,~ 
4 Nephi:2 How long, after the appearance of Christ to 

the Nephites, did it take to convert all ~~ 
;2/~·ifJ Jt: people to the ..,Lor~? 1/. d~ 24.:t; Ju.-P'J (ld,,"! 

- :J ~ - ,t~<f oJ' tit., # /. '- A'--:Iz../ ~. 
4 Nephi:3 Describe tKe economic system practised among 

the Nephites du;ing the first century after 
L d. Chriat cttt 4)~ ',? "-~~~":-1' 4. h t'¥<-7~ 

~JwWl .. ~i (}/VUUc'~&."'1 -.-yt,/ 'ZJn,/ ~ 
4 ~ephi:15-l7 ~ Describe the social condition among the 

ctWtJ,i./:;C-fL4-V' ~. ~ kJ:' Nephites during the fir~ rentury aker Christ. 
~..,ct' .~4f ~/ :JUI ~t--It{ /Jt-~./7 - 7u,·~...Ih ' 

4 Nephi: 19, 21, 7 J Identify the names of the four record keepers 
-~s.v}l- ":>~ -..{)r> during the period of 4 Nephi and their re1ation-

; , A'._. ,L4 __ l'-'>o~ ~tV./~ip to each other. 
L 1)4~.- ~~ ~ ,. 

4 Neph i : 22-25 How long did the period of peace, prosperity 
and one church having all things in common 
last among the Nephites? 

4 Nelh~36, 37 l;t~ Define .\jhat a Njtphite wa~ in 231 A.D. 
p~~UU'V(t ~ - ~U/ a./"11..,t/)/1 %~~~X(.4--

4 Nephi:38, 39 Define what a Lamanite was in 231 A.D. 
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